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Summary 
105 
We previously了巴port巴dthe isolation and characterization of phag邑sSl and S2 for a gen在tical-
ly modified serine-producing Escherichia coli K -12. 
This paper describes the effects of some factors on the stability， adsorption and growth of 
phages Sl and S2 in relation to the control of phages in the fermentation industries. AIl 
exp巴rimentswer日donein the nutrient broth 
PhagεS2 was stable and phage Sl was less stable at 37"C. Also， phagεS2 was lessh記aHabile
than phage Sl. Both phages were stabl巴atpH 7.0 and bεcame gradual1y less stable at low巴ror 
higher pH. 
PhagεSl was rapidly adsorbed on its host cells， while phage S2 was slowly adsorbed. Both 
phages wεre adsorbed at maximal rates at 37'C. The adsorption ratεs were gradually decreased 
at lower or high邑rtemperatures. K+， Na+， Ca2+ and Mg糾 enhancedthεadsorption rates of 
phages. Tryptophan and serine also enhanced the adsorption rates. 
With phage Sl the latent period was long and th芭burstsize was large， while the latent pεriod 
was short and the burst size w品ssmall with phage S2. The growth of both phages was optimal 
at 37"C. At low官rtemperaturξs than 37'C， th邑latentperiods werεεxtended， but th巴burstsizes 
wer巴notmarkedly decreas巴d.Howev巴r，thεburst siz日swere extremely dεcreasεd at 20'C. At 
higher temperatures， no significant differences wεrεfound in thεlatent periods， but the burst sizes 
were gradually decreas巴d.Phage Sl failed to grow at 45'C， and phagεS2 did at 50'C. The growth 
of both phages was optimal at pH 7.0. With phage Sl thεlatent period was gradual1y extended 
and the burst size was gradually decr邑asedat lower or higher pH. With phage S2 thεy were not 
markedly affectεd by pH.日owever，both phages failed to grow at pH 4.0 or pH 10.0. 
l¥:ey words: Escherichia coli K-12， phagεSl， phage S2， adsorption of phage， growth of phage. 
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らは，セルフクローニングにより， L-セリンの生産能を増強した Escherichiacoli K -12 
の溶菌液から， 2種類のブアージを分離し， S 1およびS2と命名した.これを契機として，
アミノ離主主産を初めその{患の有用物質生産において多大の被害を与え，それらの発酵を不安定
にする原因となっているブアージの防衛]を自的として，その一つのモデルとして，こ










ブアージは， Lセリン生産Escherichiacoli K -12の溶菌液から分離したS1およびS2 





ス(極東製薬工業)10 g， N aCl 5 g， CaClz' 2HzO 0，5 g， MgS04 • 7H20 0.3 gラ純水1000
mlで，は7.0である。

















希釈液の組成はラ1.35 g， ρ3.56 g， NaCl 1.00 gヲゼラチン 0.03
g予 MgS04 • 















1に， S 1およびS2ファージの温度安定性について検討した結果を示す. S 1ファー
ジは，比較的不安定であってラ 37"Cでも徐々に不活化された。 50Cではヲ 120分後におよそ80%
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Fig. 1 Thermal stability of S-phages. Phages (2 x 10'PFU 1m!) were in-
cubated in nlltrient broth (pH7.0) at different temperatllres. Temp巴ra-
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Fig. 2 pH stability of S-phages. Phages (2 x 10'PFU 1m!) were incubated in 
nutrient broth at different pH values at 37"C. pH: ・， 7;0， 4;.， 5; 
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Fig. 3 Effect of temperature on adsorption of S-phages. Bacterial cells 
(2X108/ml) were mix日dwith ph呂ge(m.o.i， ca. 1) in nutrient broth， 
and the mixtures were incubated at diff記renttemper呂tures. The 
unadsorbed phagεs were assayed by a 100-fold dilution of adsorption 
mixtur巴， following by sedimentation of adsorbεd phagεs by c巴ntrifuga.
tion. Temp巴rature: ・"， 31'C;0，100C; e，20T; ム， 300C; A， 45T 
ジの菌への吸着阻止を考える場合，ブァー
ジの吸着に影響する因子について検討する



















Table 1 Eff巴ctsof metal ions and amino 
acids on adsorption of S-phages 
Addition 
Concn. adsorbed (%) 
(IVI) SI S2 
None 。 20~25 25~30 
Ca2+ 1 X 10-4 22 27~30 
1 X 10-3 34~40 36~43 
1 X 10-2 48~52 48~49 
IVIg2+ 1 X 10-4 28~33 35~39 
1 X 10-3 30~41 3ヲ~43
1 X 10-2 70 44~50 
Na+ 1 X 10-3 37~44 33 
1 X 10-2 50 33~34 
1 X 10-1 50~60 33~34 
K十 1 X 10-3 22~27 32~33 
1 X 10→ 28~34 36~38 
1 X 10-1 56~61 36~39 
L-Tryptophan 1 X 10-4 28~30 36 
1 X 10.-3 34~36 45 
5 X 10-2 42~46 45~49 
L-Serine 1 X 10-4 28~30 29~33 
1 X 10-3 30~36 34~35 
1 X 10→ 37~40 37 
Bacterial cells were twicεwashed with 
0.021VI Tris-HCl buffer (pH7.4)， and mixed 
with phage (m.o.i， ca. 1) in the buffer A 
reagent was add巴djust prior to adsorption， and 
the mixtures w古代 incubatedfor 5 min. 
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ブゃイヨンf者Jt色における S1およひ:S2アァージ ついては，潜伏期は， S 1ブアージ







より低い溢度， 5に針。Cより高 ブァ…ジともラ 3TCにおいてブァー
ジの増殖は最適であった.
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Fig. 4 Effect of low tεmpεrature on one-step growth of S-phages. Bacte 
rial cells (2 x 10./m!) w巴reinfect巴dwith phag巴 (m.o.i， ca. 0.1). After 
3 min of昌dsorptionand 2 min of antiserum tr問 tm在日t.the iおおcfedcells 
W 芭問 diluted 1:2000 into nutri邑ntbroth and incub昌tedat different 
temperaturεs‘ The number of initial infected cells is r巴pres芭ntedas 1 
T巴mperaturε.…，3TC; 0，20T; 普段 25'C; ム， 300C
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Fig， 5 Effεct of high t邑mperatureon one-step growth of S--ph品ges，See thε 
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Fig. 6 Effect of pH on on巴叩stepgrowth of S-phag日S. S在日 th巴i巴gendto Fig. 









のパーストがみられた.50Tでは，感染菌数のゆるやかな減少がみられた.すなわち， S 2 
ファージの増殖は， 500Cで完全に抑えられることが分かった@
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書 ファージの増殖に設ぼすpH




























全に阻害された. 一方9 菌の増殖は，430Cで3TCよりも速いことが分かっている 8) すなわち，
3TCより菌の生育が速い430Cでファージの増殖がほぼ完全に抑えられるということであって，
この発見の意味は大きい.通常の培養温度は3TCであるが，仮に430Cで菌を培養すれば， S 1 
ファージが汚染しでもその増殖はほとんど抑えられることから，ファージ汚染による被害をほ
とんど受けることなし発酵が終了する可能性を示唆しているのである.
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る若子の因子について検討し，次のことが分かった.
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